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OLD TIME WEATHER.A BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATION.

The Prison Gates Mad Been
Opened Too Soon.

We Trust
Doctorsli ftfsm -- . mjn'jm
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Tim Kind You Ilavo Alwuya iloimht, and thlcli lias been
in liso for over I).) years, has home, (lie hmalnro of

'""l 1'!" l''tl iii:iK under Ills por-(-jf

, M,":1 Miprri I.sinii Mneo Us Inlimi'y.0U. Allow no (.no lod ivc you In tlii.
All Counterfeits, linitmlmis ami l" nre tmfc
Experiment tlmt trifle with and intuiit,er the heiilih of
lut'ants and (.'hildrvu-Ep-rii-ti- eu ininst Kkperimuiit.

What is CASTORIA
Cnxtorm Is a hiirinloss "iihstilim- - lor Casio,- - OH, Pare-tfi"i- r,

IMops and Soothing Syrups. !t is I'liasant. It
volitions iici'lu-- r Opium, Mm , lime imii- - oilier NiucoticJ
Kiilislunee. lis ivto i 'is eii.niuitee. It destroy!) Worm
.Mid nlhus i' (l ence.s Jtiairlui-- and Wind
Colic. relieves Ti'ftlliii',; ". l 'mines, ire- - Constipation
and l'lutiileiu . if assimilate? li'' l ooil, regulates the
.Stoiiincli and llouels, ;ii'ini heult'iy uud natural sleep,
'i'lie Child reii'n l'ana,ea--'l- h Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

TO GUARD&IIPS against the uncen dangers i,t iCJ,
the United States Government maintains lighthouses.

To guard your home against the un-

seen dangers of food products, the Govern-

ment has enacted a pure food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can.

The Government has mutle the lubet your proisction
so that you can avoid alutn read it iwi'ully, it' it dje uct
say pure cream of tartar hand it back u.i
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RASTUS AT

Bears the7 Say plainly
RAVA I

Signature of

30

ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baldny powder a pure

product of grapes aids the dotation adds to the health-fulne- ss

of food.

The Kind You 1Mb Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC ClaJTaW OHNT, f? MUMH STRUT, HIV CfTT.
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flie Bank of: : : Weldon,

WE L DON, N. C.

Organized Under Tie Lais of tie State of North Carolina,

AUG UST 20TI 1 , 1 H9J.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Tow n of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Snrplus. $38,000.

If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the

Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Ask him about it.

T'm tl.ire 1, rtlon of tl' bwli.
).,, ,.mii ,r,!i; 1. i.re rMti.ina heil
,i, ht l.,ll,.,i.,,,ss. ii,i.ei,. ,lvi.ei.iH. mill Oiu.
I, dill,,' n. s.,t,inllit rroui lulnK 0. I'e.l
w k Awr. lula uitf livur U)i. Act fully,

by J. O. Arer Co.. Lowell, .

Ai.o man u ino i u rir wiA 7 hair vigor.
A'i'.iE CtlRft.yers CIIVliRY HXruKAL.
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ITUMA'l MIX IKON WORKS,

K In 'M l I. 'i n::,

PICTKUNBURO. VA.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Machinery,

Shafting,Pulleys,
Agricultural

Implements.
Having bought out Steel & Aleiander

founders and uiachiiiisls, with all pattern!
we are now prepared to furnish parts te
machines formerly made b,v them,

HYDRAULIC FRLSSES ....
PEANUT MACHINERY,,,

Mill work ami cnslin(rs of all kinds.
Second hand machinery tor sale cheap. Call
on us or write f.ir what jou want.

Great Reductions

For Cash
$1 7 MoiuhIc Unj, f'2 75

2 Itti Sinvmit " 2 20
on Mi,in,ii . ni.--i !!ift. 17 in

I'Ve Clioi.i Mutiinx. 10c.
'ir" lHc.
'i.'-j- ,l:ipnilff "

H.'ic Wool Carpel in
'J.'ic Window shades,
.Vie " "
u."c t! vuril wide Linoltuni,
Toe " " "
ll'ie floor Oil I loth,
1 :i."i

1 to luVjn Picture Frames,
Wall paper, 4 ami 6c per roll

A I.AKOB STOCK OF

Talking Machines,
Graphophones, Kodaks,
Cameras,

and supplies on hand at all tiuios, at
the very lowest piiees.

RPTTT.PS TiTJna
I

wt:iov, n. c. f

CHOICE

ROSES !

Carnations, Violets and other flowers,
always on hand. Shower Wedding
HomineN, Handsome Floral Designs.
Pot and out door lieddinn planta. To-
mato, (bbliaue mid other Vegetable
Plants, .Mannolias. Orders promptly
eeeiitcd. Write 'plume or telegraph.

H. STEINMETZ,
Ki.oaiKT,

HAI.KKill, NORTH CAROLINA.
4 IK ly

"Good-eveni- n' Vastus; whar you been? Been visitin' de school;
Ln, tell yer what, dat cullud lady teacher ain't no fool.
De little nigger chillun was in line,
En gazing up at her ez ef dee thought she's pow'ful fine.

She learned 'em how ter read and write, en how to talk big dick,
l:n spelling-boo- k en iogerfy, en all 'bout 'rithmetic ;

Kn den dee swung derhans about, en stomped upon de Ho;

She called it cally-sump'- en said 'twould make 'em grow.

"La! liphram, how de times is changed fum fifty years ago;
Dar wan't no sich thing ez cullud teachers den fer sho,
F.n pickaninnies neber see de inside uv a book.
'Cepi Sundays, when de mistiss read 'bout how de Lord done took
De nigger ell de while folks bole, funi nut de mire en clay,
Ln sol 'em on de Rock of Ages. Man! dat was de day

Fer white and black lersei en res' en eat the chicken-pie- ,

we all's marster b'lieved in keepin' Sunday low en hi'-tl-

"But Monday morirn' was de lime when marster Mowed de horn;
It wan't no use ter shel yer yeahs, fer wen dat horn did soun'
'Twas 'nuft'ter m.ik' a dead man iunipand ri up out de groun'.
All day we worked, 'dout givin' uv de sweat de tune ler dry;
De loafin' coon's de very one ole marster gwine ter spy,
Ln ef der's one a layin' round en shirkin' of his row,
Dat's iest de ve'y feller dat his eye gwine light on, sho.

"Bui w'en de sun had hid his face behine de golden wes',
De day's work done en supper over, den we lowed tu rest';
Ln have ies' all de fun we want, out de banjo come,
Ln cross-eye- d Pete he sho could pick de strings en mek her hum,
Whilst all de pootty gals was dancin' up en down de Ho',

Kn de boys a patiin' Juba 'iwell dee couldn't pal no mo',
De cullud mammies settin' ginst de wall, en ev'yone

The Wind Blowclli Where it List-et- h,

And No Man ICnowelli

Whence II Cometh, or Whither
It U.ieth.

Col. k. B. Crcecy, of Llizaheth

City, the oldest and most highly

esteemed editor in the State, in

writing of the weather says :

Of all things terrestrial the weath-

er is the most fickle, variable and

uncertain. The wind bloweth

where il lisieih and no man know-ei- h

whence it Cometh, or whither
it goeth, said the inspired writer,
and the wind is the most potent
factor in the government of the
weather. The weather prophet is

often an object of derision and the
weather bureau one of the most
expensive pets the government as

often contradicts as it confirms it's
predictions.

The seasons come andgo.spring
follows winter and summer spring
when one season differs from an- -j

other and winter sits smiling in

the lap of spring, men put on their
overcoats and cry aghast, "they
never saw the like."

But yet in the ordering of Prov-- ,
idence some general laws govern
the tides of times. Tradition
hands down to us seasons that
have been without precedent in the
memory of man.

The year S (5 has left a memo-

ry still memorable, every month of
that famous year had a killing
frost, no fruit matured, and the
great staple of Indian corn was a

withered product, and when gath

ered at once commanded seven
dollars a barrel in the market and
was hardly to be had at that price.
The winter was one of unprece-

dented severity. Albemarle Sound
was frozen over, and old Parson
Pettigrew crossed the ice from
Mackev's Kerry to Edenton on foot

having a canoe drawn behind him
for greater security. There has
been but one season since that time

when the Albemarle Sound was
solidly frozen over, ln the early
twenties the citizens of Kdenton
barbecued an ox on the bay and
Dr. James Noreom, a leader in

festive sports, and a prominent cit-

izen lead the mimicitc with the belles
of Edenton in a dance on the ice

around the smoking roast,
But these were exceptional sea-

sons. There are certain laws
which generally govern and woich
all men understand. The north
wind has a ball of ice in its breath
and the "sweet South" comes to

us breathing on a bank of violets
"giving and taking odor." The
tides rise and fall and when they
rise wiseacres shake their heads,
put on their weather caps and pre-- I

diet rain and when it falleth dry
weather is predicted, bin yet often
the revers is true. So let us take
comfort and take time and tide and
circumstance with a welcome hand
and thank God for His omnipotent
government.

I SH OWING BACK TO DIXIE.

I'se gwin' back to Dixie,

No more I'se gwin' to wander,
My heart's turned back to Dixie,
1 can't stay here no longer,
I miss de ole plantation,
My home and and my relation,
My heart's turned back to Dixie,
And I must go.

CHOKl'S.

I'se gwin' back to Dixie,
I'se gwin' back to Dixie,
I'se gwin' where de orange blos-

soms grow,
Kor I hear the children calling,
I see their sad tears falling,
My heart's turned back to Dixie,
And I must go.

I've hoed in field of cotton,
i ve worked upon the rivei,
I used to think if I got. off',

j go back there no, never,

Uut isime has changed the old man,
I lis hea;I is bending low,

My heart's turned back to Dixie,
And I must

I'm trave''' i Dixie,

My ster
I pray
And b

And;
Thei
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KEEP THEM TO YOURSELF.

It Is As Much of a Sin To Be

"Cranky To-da- and to Make
Others Cognizant of the f:act
As It Is to Steal a Man's Purse.

In no position in life is the mat.
with whims more out of place, and
more of a bugbear and stumbling
block than in the business world.
Do we not all know people who
allow their whim and moods to
govern litem? They never stay
"put." One day they are the
flower of politeness, they work
like Trojans, they are approacha-

ble and it is a pleasure to come into
contact with them. The next day
one is liable to find them in a posi-

tively ugly temper, sullen, or
cranky, or so hateful and irritable
that one is glad indeed to depart
from their presence. And why
this hideous transformation ? Sim-

ply because they have given away
to that feeling of "I don't care
whether school keeps or not."
They have headache, or the blues,
or they "got up on tiie wrong
side of the bed," or they were "up
too late last night, " or they may
have one of a thousand different
excuses. Whatever the reason
for a change in feelings or disposi-

tion, no person has any right to
make others the victims of his
moods. It is as much of a sin to
be "cranky and to make
others very cognizant of the fact,

as it is to steal a man's purse. The
results are vastly more

Cultivate stability, learn to
control your moods. If you must
have an off day occasionally, lock

yourself up and vent your ill tem-

per on yourself, or wail till after
business hours and make the furni-

ture and other inanimate objects
the confidents of your woes. But
the best way to overcome moods
is pi; have ihem and keep
Sf :! ;

Sl ' C V !'E WAYS OF 000

''ei the best,. uy
of men .th i" 'orrow or

troubles? I' ' :!h army

the most ha..,: ' ic-- - are
assigned to the t ?!''. x

A pt'neral sends his ce.sl it'oops
to attack the enemy in .1 midni),""
ambuscade, to recoiinoite: h line
of march or to drive the hostile
garrisons from their strong pUa s
No one of these men says as In
begins his march, "The general
has dealt hardly with me," but
'He has judged well of me." Let

those who are bidden to suffer
what makes the weak and coward-
ly weep say likewise, "God has
thought us worthy subjects on
w hom 10 try how much suffering
human nature can endure."

V')H OVI-.- SIXl l vi: Alt

Mils. WlKsl.im'sSiinrillMI SYUTI' has
been used for over 0 years by millions of
Another for their ehildieii while tccthine
with perlecl mccess. It soothes the child
softens the cuius, ullnys all pain; tup
wind colic, and is the best remedy f

Duiihoen 1 will relieve the poor lill
sufferer immediately. Sold by dinnKisI
in part of the world. Twen
cents a bottle. He sure and ask foi
Wiuslnw's Houthiun Fyrup," and
other kind.

(iuaranteed under the Food and
Act, June :KHh, liHHi. Serial
loss.

once hear J from the lips of a

pastor, a beautiful illustra-

tion. A naturalist one day was

studying a cocoon, in which a

was strufjeJiiiK to he free.

He heard it healing against the

sides of its little prison, and his

heart went out in pity for (he help-- '
less creature. Taking a liny lan-

cet he cut away the fragile walls,

and released the little captive. Hut

to his amazement it was not the

beautiful creature he had expected
to see. It lay struggling upon the

table unable to walk, unable to fly,

a helpless, unlovely object. In

place of the gorgeously covered
wings he had expected to see were
weak, shriveled members. VChat

was the matter with this creature
which should have been so fair?

The prison gates had been opened

too soon; the obstacle had been re- -

moved before the struggler had
developed sufficiently through the
struggling to be ready for its glo-- 1

rious flight into the sunshiny skies
and among the perfumed flowers,
O God, when the walls seem to be

close about us, when we siruggle

and agonize lo be free, when thou
dost not cut away the barriers, is

il not because in thy infinite wis-- !

dom thou dost see that we are
weak, and dost want us to become

'

strong? Then, at last, when the

struggle is finished, like the butter- -

fly, we may come forth, not per-

haps in glorious robes of splendid
colors as it is, but in the everlast-

ing robes of the righteous. Chris-- ;
tian Observer.

O AST t niA.
Bwntu ii'lvhdVilMiHiwsBaueM

The reason a girl smiles is be-

cause you will think she means it.

If You Read Thi
It will be to loiirn that tlio leudlntt medi-

cal wrlurs ml of all the several
n. hools of uractiro reeonmionU, in Iho

BtruiiKi'st terms ii.i.silili), each and every
Ingredient entering Into the composition
of Dr. Pierce's I loldeii Medical Discovery

for the cure of uuk stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowei
ulfections, and all catarrhal dUeases of
whatever region, nau)e or nature, ft is
also a specitic remedy for all such chronic
or long stanillnir cases of catarrhal affec-

tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and hunt diseu-- e lexcept

accompanied Willi Severn coughs. It
Is not so good for acute, colds and coughs,
but tor lingering, or chronic cases It is

specially efficacious In producing
Itcontalns lllack I'herrybark,

(iolden Seal root, ItloislriHit, Stone root,
Maiulratf nsit and yueen's nsit nil of
which are. highly praised as remedies for
all thcubove mVnlioni d ulf. cliiuw t.y such

mliwiit medical writers and t ml hers as
I ..f )l.il?..u..n .lwl .

lUI. ..i.u. vu.II.I.UUIIin,UYUKin....ru
lege: Prof. llaredf the t'niv. of I'a.;
Prof. Klnle; --WtTngwood, SI. L) of Hen.
nett Med )llege. Chicago; Prof. John
King. M. I ol Cincinnati ; rroi, Jonn
M. Scudden M. D.. of Cincinnati Prof.
Edwin M. flate. M. D., of Hahnemann
M.sl. Ihlcago, and scores of
othen ally eminent Id their several
KhinflrcT practice,

ThTMiunlcn Medical piscoviTT ;" I; the
onjy metik-in- Y") 1"M'"HI1
JIIIH''" '''?ul' uuiupses. that has any

ml WIJ1lUnnl end, irs, nient-mi- rl.il

than ahv iiuiiiLu-uLui- i! iiarv ictl- -

cH.nilltH. Upeh piiiiliclty ot its formula
is ll'ie besl possible guaranty of Its merits.
A glance at this published formula will

how that "Golden Medical Discovery"

contains no poisonous, harmful or
and no alcohol chemically

pure, tnule-reliue- glycerine being ued
Instead. Glycerine Is entirely unobjec-

tionable and besides Is a most uelul agent
in the cure of all stomach as well as bron-

chial, throat and lung affections. There
Ii the highest mistical authority lor Its

use In al'such cases. The" Discovery "is
a concentrated glyceric extract ol native,
medicinal roots and i sale and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,

medical authorities, endowing Its Ingre-

dients mailed jm 011 risiuet. Address

Dr. K. V. Pierce, Uultalo, N. Y.

FEELING
LIVER-IS-H

This Morning?
TAKI

a 1klal 1 1 lllllllli'l

A Gentle Laxative I

rni nuft

HONEMAR
i fie on

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
Cor coughs, colds, throat and lunf
lr,,l,lu No nfiiatea.
liood (of (everybody. Sold everywhere.

Thai genuine
tt rV'S HONrVinJ TAB U la

aYel'owps-caafe- . Refuse substitutes.
Prepared only by

lay A Company, Ohlo(.
For sale by E CLARK, Weldou, N. C.

HIKSIIlKNT: VIl'K

W. F. I) Will., l.r. II W.

(Ja.'Um.Nciiilumrtiin

3E

GARRETT &

I Pioneer ZfJl
uv her fat ole sides en latin at de tun.

"But, Lawd! de times is change; dem happy happy days has gone ter stay;
Ole marster, en ole mistiss too, has long since passed away.
Dar ain't no e niggers let", en every cullud man
Is eatchin' fer ter git ez close ter w'ite folks ez he can.
But dat ain't me. 1 knows my place, an' dar I hopes ter stay,
En have myself accordin', 'twell my soul is called away,
Tu meet ole miss en marster in de mansions uv de bles',
Vharde wicked cease from troublin' en de weary is at res'.

"Don't talk to me about yer rights en w'at yer strivin' for;
De w'ite man's done a good part by de nigger since de war;
I may be ole en hine de times, but den 1 bin't no fool
I knows de w'ite man pays de lax, de nigger gits de school."

THE SCHOOL.

OF SUCCESS.

or Peen lost, or thrown away,
will win success some day.

HE IS STILL AT IT.

One of our citizens who occas-- 1

tonally wipes the dishes for his
wife, became tired of the job and
refused, saying that it is not a man's
work." Not feeling disposed to
lose his help she brought the Bible
out to convince him of his error
and read as follows from 2 Kings
11:13: "And wipe Jerusalem as
a man wipeih a dish, wiping it and
turning it upside down." It is
needless to say that he is still do-

ing his occasional stunt.

It's too had :l inun r:ln't or I into

ESTiBl.lHHEO 1835. ffi

SPECIALTIES;
VIRCINIA DARE

IWhiKScupiwruoug)

THE LADDEROLD NORTH STATE BLACKBERRY
HIAWATHA MINNEHAHA

(KedChnnpagne) (Dry heuppernon(i)

PAUL CARRETT SPECIAL
(Sparkling Champagne)

And all other varietimof Pure and Wholesome Wines lor homes aud hotel n e

WaHigbest Cash Prices Paul iu Season for all kiuds ol'small fruils, giupes etc

Westero Branch. Ht houis, Mo Home Ollice. NOKKOt.K, VA.

If you wish to climb the ladder of success so high and grand,
Do not falter or be troubled at the trials on every hand.
Do not think because one time you have failed to make o'uV mark,
That your life is all a failure, that you have on earth no part,
ho not think because you have fallen in the thickest of the fray,
That your ett'orts are all wasted; you will win success some day.

If you w ish to lead a brave band forth for freedom and for right,
ho not think your plan is worthless when you journey home at night.
ho not think but what your failure does of good its tiny part,
ho not think but what your ell'ort may have cheered some lonely heart;

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

an
I

COMPANY,

Americans

Growers

POCAHONTAS
(Kl henppcinoug)

Exposition

Railway i

C. H. GATTIS,
Trsvelliug Pameufer Ageut, lieleigh, N 0,

Do not think your nine is wasted,
But cheer ye up ! be doing you

THE n
ft m.

If you wish to write a happy song ihat all the world might sing,
In all the corners of the earth your name with praise might ring,
hon't think because of failure that your future all is dark
You've many years before you yet in w hich to do your part.
And fate, that fickle goddess, may hold good luck your way,
Then buckle on your armor, ou ll win success some day.To Norfolk

'

i

Jamestown

Hampton Roads, Nortlk, Va.

April 28 to November 30, 1907.
"Special Rates from Weldon: Hound trip season tickets, $3.85;.
Round trip y tickets, ; Round trip 10 day tickets, $2.90;

Round trip coach Excursion ticket $2.65.
Coach Kicursion rate mid prior to opeuiug date and on eaeh Tuesday thereafter,

limited seven days and embused "Not (loot! in Sleeping and Pullman Parlor Cars."
Other tickets go on sale April lntb and continue unlil close of Ktpmitiou.

Far rates Irom other point, applv to your nearest SE ABO A Rk? "K1,11'!

named below.

THE DIFFERENCE.

You may think, in looking out
upon the world, thai the great dif-

ference between people is that
some have many things to enjoy
and others very few; when you
know them better you will iind

thai a greater difference is that
some have great power to enjoy
and others very little.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwa Bough)

Bears the
Signature of fy.&Xt-i'- .

far CaMei Prtvaata Paeaaeala

Unexcelled Passenger Service Via

A. L. heaven with his tombstone inscrip-- I
tion as a passport.

louncement of Improved Schedules,

iSON.
'don. H. C.

The haired of knaves is prefera
bleto their companyTii.

'
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